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service. The liaison ageiwy shail inform the German court
or authority of the reasons for its inability to do so.

(ii) In the case specified in item (ii) of this sub-paragraph, the
liaison agency may also request the German court or author-
ity to exteind the period statlng An sueh request the reasons
therefor. If this request for extension is accepted by the Ger-
man court or authority, items (i) and (il) shall be applicable
muwtatis mutarndis to the period so extended.

2. Where a German court or authority serves a judgment or a docu-
ment in appellate proceedings (Rechtsmittelschrift), a copy thereof shall,
upon special or general request of the sending State concerned, be de-
Hivered to the liaison agency of that State without delay, except where
the liaison agency itself is, in accordance with the second sentence of sub-
paragraph (a) of paragrapli 1 of this Article, requested to eifect such
service.

ARTICLE 33

Members of a force, of a civilian component or dependents shall not
suifer prejudice to their interests when official dutîes or duly authorized
absence temporarily prevents their attendance at non-criminal proceed-
ijigs to whiçc they are parties.

1. Th~e military authoritiei
to secure compliance with ,j
(voltrckblare Titel) An non-c
authorities.

ARTICLE 34

s shall render ai assistance in~ teIr power
~gments, decisions, orders and settlements
~riminal proceedings of GQ.irnan courts and

2. A mienmilr of a force or of a civilian componet or a depndent
shl xiçt lbe depriveçl of his personal. libery by a German court or author-
ity whe*lher to enforce a jdgnient, 4ecision, order and4 settlement, to
compel an oath of disclsure (Offenauged or for aIy other reason
resulting f voe zion-crimina proceedings.

3. A payment due to a gmewle~r of a foceo of a civiian cponponent
from his Governmn shahl be subject t9 attabmnt, garnishment or
other form of execution ordered by a Gerrman cou~rt or authorlty only to
the extent pernmitted ly the law aplcbei h territoxy of the sending

4. here the enforeeto a judmn eiin or4er and settie-
ment P in no-riia prceig faGe ncuto uthority is tE>

tak plce ithn a intalatin o a orc, sch nfocemnt hal be

ARTICLE 35


